
Janice Moore
Dec. 13, 1958 - July 8, 2023

Janice Moore, 64, of Morganton, NC passed away on Saturday, July 8, 2023. She was
born on December 13, 1958 in Ohio to the late Fred Morgan and Dolores Stallsworth
Morgan. She attended Praise Assembly Church. She enjoyed helping others and was
a “giver”. She loved to distribute food to those in need. Janice loved her family and
her dogs and enjoyed traveling to see her family.

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by a brother, Alonzo Morgan;
sister-in-law, Judy Morgan.

Janice is survived by her husband, Floyd Moore; son, Jamie Moore (Angel); daughter,
Jessica Bess (Cody); grandchildren, Hunter Moore, Remington Moore, Lakeland
Moore, Carissa Sigmon and Elias Bess; sisters, Joyce Harris and Wanda Vance;
brother, Elzo Morgan.

The family will receive friends from 2-3pm on Friday, July 14, 2023 at Praise
Assembly Church. The service will begin at 3pm in the church with Pastor Kevin
Crawford o�ciating. Burial will follow in the church cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
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arrangements.

Tribute Wall
My condolences to Janice’s family on her passing. I worked with Janice at Sky
City about 38 years ago. She was my supervisor for the Rix Corp, and she was
always so wonderful to work for and with. She loved and was so proud of her
family, and talked about them with such love as she worked. Ran into her a few
times over the years-always smiling and so friendly. Praying for her family and
friends during this di�cult time  

—Nancy Johnson Moore

Sorry for your loss.Hope all are well.

—Randy Duckworth

I only meet Janice a due years back, but she was such a
warm and caring person.she will be missed. My heart and
prayers go out to hear family, RIP �y high.

—Judith Owens

She has brought a lot of love to my son korbin an
maggie,she was such a wonderful lady to me over the past
2 yrs .I will miss her call an our late night chats on
messenger.we love her dearly an she will be missed . I will
miss her checking on me an korbin ,may you rest in peace
you have your wings may you �y with all the other angels
.much love an tons of respect. love, Kris Henderson



—Kris,Raylene,korbin and Maggie

I love you, cousin Janice and family!

—Julie Williams

I am so very sorry to hear of Janice's passing. Janice & Jessica would visit with
my daughter, Cortney and husband, Jamie, in Indiana. We enjoyed visiting with
her and later when her health kept her from traveling, we became facebook
friends. I will miss her posts about her love for her children and grandchildren.
May she rest in peace, my prayers for her family as I know she will be missed!
Sonja & Gary

—Sonja Ison

We are so sorry for your loss. Our prayers are with the family. If you need
anything, just reach out to us. We loved Janice she was a wonderful person.

—Jerry and Carolyn White

Prayers for the family... RIP Janice

—Josh and Misty Stacy



We are heartbroken for your loss. Janice will be greatly

missed. We will keep everyone in our prayers. If you all
need anything just give us a holler. Love you All.

—JERRY AND CAROLYN WHITE
Janice was a very nice Lady. Floyd and Jamie, I am sorry for your loss.

—Bob Melton

My thoughts and prayers are with you all. I'm still in
disbelief that she's gone. I loved Janice so much and like a
sister. She will be missed by all. She was an amazing and
beautiful woman. I love each of you always.

—Dodie

Jamie i am so sorry for your loss ! May god provide comfort and healing during
these di�cult times ! Praying for you and your family .

—Kevin


